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24th April 2011      EASTER SUNDAY  

Mass times this week
Sat  6.00pm St Anne’s
Sun  8.30am St Anne’s

10.30am St Anne’s                 
5.30pm  Our Lady of MountCarmel

Mon   9.00am Anzac Day - St Anne's Church

Tues  7.00pm Public Holiday

Weds 9.15am   St Anne’s Church

Thur 9.15am   St Anne’s Church

Fri      9.15am   St Anne’s Church
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 10.00am—10.30am O.LM.C. 

Church

READINGS NEXT WEEK
1st Acts 2:42-47
2nd 1 Pt 1:3-9
3rd Jn 20:19-31

ANZAC DAY MASS
 Mass will be celebrated at 9.00am in 
St Anne’s Church to allow time for 
those attending the Commemoration 
Service at the War Memorial on the 
Village Green.  Our school children 
will be marching and laying a wreath.

PROJECT COMPASSION
Please return you donations.

ALL CHURCHES GOOD FRIDAY 
SERVICE

The Service was held in St Andrew’s 
Church.  Our parishioners gave $650 
from their Thanksgiving Offering to 
pay for the costs of the marquee etc. 
for the service.

THE ANNUAL MASS COUNT

The count will take place at all Masses 
over the next four  weekends. 

THE LORD IS RISEN! ALLELUIA

What better way to conclude the celebration of the momentous events 
through which we have walked these past three days than with the famous 
Easter Homily of St. John Chrysostom, Patriarch of Constantinople – The 
‘Hieratikon’
‘If anyone is devout and a lover of God, let them enjoy this beautiful and radiant  
festival. 
If anyone is a grateful servant, let them, rejoicing, enter into the joy of their Lord.  
If anyone has wearied themselves in fasting, let them now receive recompense.
If anyone has laboured from the first hour, let them today receive the just reward. 
If anyone has come at the third hour, with thanksgiving let them feast. 
If anyone has arrived at the sixth hour, let them have no misgivings; for they shall  
suffer no loss.  If anyone has delayed until the ninth hour, let them draw near  
without hesitation. 
If anyone has arrived even at the eleventh hour, let them not fear on account of  
tardiness.
For the Master is gracious and receives the last even as the first; He gives rest to  
him that comes at the eleventh hour, just as to him who has laboured from the  
first.  He has mercy upon the last and cares for the first; to the one He gives, and  
to the other He is gracious. 
He both honours the work and praises the intention.   Enter all of you, therefore,  
into the joy of our Lord, and, whether first or last, receive your reward.

O rich and poor, one with another, dance for joy!
O you ascetics and you negligent, celebrate the day!
You that have fasted and you that have disregarded the fast, rejoice today! The  
table is rich-laden: feast royally, all of you! The calf is fatted: let no one go forth  
hungry!
Let all partake of the feast of faith. Let all receive the riches of goodness.
Let no one lament their poverty, for the universal kingdom has been revealed. 
Let no one mourn their transgressions, for pardon has dawned from the grave. 
Let no one fear death, for the Saviour's death has set us free.

He that was taken by death has annihilated it! 
He descended into Hades and took Hades captive! 
He embittered it when it tasted His flesh! And anticipating this, Isaiah exclaimed:  
‘Hades was embittered when it encountered Thee in the lower regions
It was embittered, for it was abolished!   It was embittered, for it was mocked! 
It was embittered, for it was purged!   It was embittered, for it was despoiled! 
It was embittered, for it was bound in chains!   It took a body and came upon  
God! 

Christ is risen, and death is overthrown!
Christ is risen, and the demons are fallen! 
Christ is risen, and the angels rejoice!
Christ is risen, and life reigns! 
Christ is risen, and not one dead remains in a tomb!
For Christ, being raised from the dead, has become the first-fruits of them 
that have slept. 
To Him be glory and might unto the ages of ages.
Amen’.                                                                     …….Richard Hallett
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EASTER TRIDUUM (three days)
ONE STORY, THREE EPISODES
Easter is like a television mini-series 

in which the story develops over three 
episodes.  Like a play of three acts, 

Easter begins on Holy Thursday 
evening at 7.30pm with the 

commemoration of the Last Supper, 
continues through the memorial of the 

death of Jesus on Good Friday at 
3.00pm and concludes with the 

celebration of Jesus risen from the 
dead on Saturday evening at 7.30pm. 
Naturally, we are called to be together 

celebrating all three episodes.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING
A reflection evening of prayer and 
fellowship with other men who are 

discerning a vocation to the 
priesthood, will be held on 29 May. 

Enquiries:  9926 5733.

ALL CHURCHES GOOD FRIDAY 
SERVICE

The Christian Churches of Sunbury 
Good Friday Service was held in St 
Andrew’s Church.  Our parishioners 
gave $650 from their Thanksgiving 
Offering to pay for the costs of the 

marquee etc. for the service.

NEWS FROM PARISH SOCIAL 
JUSTICE GROUP

The Social Justice Group was formed 
in 1999 and during the Jubilee Year 

(2000) we focused on acknowledging 
the Aboriginal people as the traditional 

owners of this land.  Following 
contact with a local Wurundjeri elder 

we passed on the story of this area and 
in 2002 the parish made a formal 

acknowledgement.  The plaque stands 
between St Anne’s Church and the 

parish office.  We present Aboriginal 
aspects in the liturgy on Sorry Day 
and Aboriginal Sunday.  We place 
notices in the newsletter regarding 

other social matters as they come to 
our attention and we welcome anyone 
wishing to join us in this work.  Over 
the coming weeks we will share some 
insights into Aboriginal Spirituality. 

Further info. contact Joan Koren 9744 
3357.

JOURNEY TOGETHER
This is a series of five meetings beginning next month.  The gatherings in 

homes follow the method of ‘see, judge, act’ - looking at our world, 
judging life in the light of the Bible and resolving some action.  In the 

recent exhortation ‘Verbum Domini’ (Latin for ‘Word of the Lord’) Pope 
Benedict and 250 bishops gathered in a synod express their hope for ‘a new 

season of  greater  love for the sacred Scripture on the part of every 
member of the People of God’ (par. 72).  

PARISH MUSICIANS
All Parish Musicians are invited to a workshop on Tuesday 3 May at St 
Peter’s  Church,  Hoppers  Crossing or  on Tuesday 10 May at  St  Fidelis 
Church,  Moreland  for  new  music  settings  for  the  new  Mass  Texts 
beginning in November.  The sessions are from 7.30pm to 9.30pm.  The 
parish will  sponsor the cost of the workshop—please contact the parish 
office for sharing of transport and registration.

CATHOLIC CARE
75th Anniversary Gala Ball Thursday 19 May at Plaza Ballroom, 191 

Collins St. Melbourne.  Time:  6.30pm for 7.00pm.  Dress:  Formal (with a 
touch of swinging 30’s).  Tickets:  $200 per person.  All proceeds raised 
from the evening will be directed  towards  CatholicCare’s  Alcohol and 

other Drug Family Service.  Further info. 9287 5517.
CatholicCare is the new name for Centacare Catholic Family Services, 
formerly called Catholic Family Welfare Bureau established in 1948.

THANK YOU SO MUCH, PETER
Peter Readman has been our voluntary maintenance coordinator for twenty 
years.  In that time, he  has carried out maintenance on our two churches, 
convent, parish office and presbytery.  In addition, he has coordinated the 
engagement of carpenters, electricians, fencers, plumbers, painters, slate 

repairers and other tradesmen.  He has helped us fulfil our statutory 
obligations for health and safety.

Peter has been available and prompt to assist at all hours.  His wife Pat has 
been a gracious secretary taking phone calls whenever there has been a 
crisis.  A visiting priest said recently ‘you have a big plant here’.  Only 
Peter would know how many hours he has given to our community in 

service since 1991.
Peter has decided to finish this service and will continue to serve us in 

other ways.

As a result of our Stewardship Program we now have four men doing the 
maintenance Peter did:  Ben, Colin, Jo and Vern.  There was a hand-over 
meeting of several hours last Tuesday.  When three of our buildings are 

over 100 years old, there is much maintenance to be done.

LIVE IN SUNBURY:  VICTORIA WELSH CHOIR
Presented by Sunbury Chaplaincy Committee.  Sunday 1 May at St 

Andrew’s Uniting Church.    A GREAT MOTHERS’  DAY GIFT IDEA. 
Adults $25, children (under 18) $5.  Bookings essential—tickets from Just 
Planet 37 O’Shanassy St. Sunbury (9740 3106) or ring Helen—9744 3031. 

Flyer on noticeboard.  Plates of food needed for afternoon tea, i.e. 
sandwiches, savoury, cakes (small /large).  Please write your name & 

phone number on list on noticeboard OR ring the Parish Office—9744 
1060.


